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/.-7 SANDWICHES POH DINi^ER PAIL MEALS

"Even though a man must carry every "bite of his noon meal from home, his

lunch can and should "be complete and satisfj'ing, " says

According to the U, S, Department of Agriculture's Bureau of Home Econom-
ics, the lunch should first of all "be planned in relation to the other meals of

the day. During the day, the hard-vjorking majn, like every other normal adult,

needs at least the following foods,

MILK— 2 to 3 cups. VITAiv^IiJ-C HIGH POOD— 1 serving. LEaEY, OREEl", OR YEL-
LOW VEG-ETABLS—1 serving. OrHER VEG-STABLES AI3D ERUI'TS— 2 servings. EGG-S—1 (or

at least 3 or 4 a week). LEAi" MEAT, POULTRY, OR PISH—1 serving. WHOLE-GRAIN
PRODUCTS OR "S1\^RICHSD 3PJIAD"— 2 servings. Some PATS ajid SWEETS.

More than others, however, a man v/ho does hard physical v^ork needs a gen-
erous supply of energy foods, foods that supply a lot of calories. To get these,

he may eat larger portions of all foods served to hin. He'll em.phasize hi^h-
calorie foods that carry also minerals and vitamins. Among these are the whole-
grain cereals, "enriched" "breads, starchy vegeta"bles, dried legumes, foods high
in fat such as peanuts, peanut "butter, and fat m.eat, and sugar in the form of

fresh or natural fruits or natural sirups.

Cardinal rules for lunch preparation are these. Wrap foods neatly. Strive
for variety in every lunch. Rule out very moist foods and extra frills. See
that the lunch has a third or more of the day's food. See that it is appetizing
and easy to eat.

Basis of most carried lunches are sandwiches. So vrork up a good iist of
changes "both of filling and of "bread. All "bread should "be the whole-grain or

"enriched" kind. And most sandv/iches are better if you use plenty of ta"ble fat
vjhen you prepare them.

Meat sandv.^iches are great favorites with men. You can use any kind of

roast meat, including cold sliced pot roast. Liver Ci'iop..ed r.nd mixed with chop-

ped crisp "bacon is good. So is corned "beef seasoned with a little minced onion.

Any kind of canned or cooked fish can go into a sandwich. Or try a tasty home-
made meat loaf, Por added nourishment and variety, mix in some ground peanuts
or cooked soy"beans, strained or mashed, with the loaf.

Other filling sandwiches are those from other high-protein foods—eggs,

"beans, cheese, and peanut "butter. Por crispness and food value—you might try

a raw vegeta'Dle sandwich of chopped ca'chage or grated carrot blended vrith table
fat. Or grate carrots and mix with raisins or salted peanuts. Or add a slice of

tomato, several cucumber slices, or chopToed or shredded greens to the meat in a

sandvrich. Dried fruit, such as raisins or prunes, makes good sandvrich fillings
if chopped and worked into well-creamed table fat,
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